
7omans Kidney Troubles
ydia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe- -

cially succession
Disease.
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Mrs. J. W. Zany and ftrs. S.TTraAe

all tlio diseases known, with
klch women arc nfUiotcu, kidney tils
ho is tho moat fatal. In fact, unless
rly and correct treatment is applied,

i weary pauant soiuom survives.
fullv awnro of this, Mrs. Pink f

a. carlv in her career, cave exhaust
study to the subject, and in pro--

elntr her trrent romouy lor woman's
a Lydla E. Finkham's Vcgctablo

Impound was careful to boo that it
atalncd tno correct, comoinauon oz

which was sure to control that f
nl disease woman's kidney troubles.

bo Vegotnblo Compound acts in hnr--
bny wttn tno laws tnai govorn wo
,lro lemaie sysiom, ana wnuo incro
ranny so called remedies for kidney

bublcs, Lydla E. Plnkham's Vcgo-bl- o

Compound is tho only one cspo- -
ally prepared for women, and thou- -

tads have been curcaoi serious Kidney
Irnntrcmcnts by it. Derangements of
Eg fcmlnino organs quickly affeot tho
ineys, and when a woman Has such
aptoms as pain or wclgnt in tho

Una, bacuacno, bearing down pains, I
ino too frequont, Bcanty or high col-- d.

. producing.. ..." scaldlnsr. . . ' br
. .burnlnc.. "'deposits ituo nncK dust in it; un-u- al

thirst, swell In? of hands and feet.
piling under the eyes or sharp pains

the back running down tno inside
her trroln. she may bo sure hor kid--

iys nro affected and should loso no
tno in combating tno disease with
pdla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- -
pund, the woman' remody for wo-- itms ills.
jTho following letters show how
nrvclously successful it Is.
ila E. Plnkham's Voidable Cetspeud i

Now Moxico W. 0. T. V,
'm Vegas, X. M., Oct. 13. Tho Now

fcxlco organization of tho Womnu's
rlstiaii Tompornnco Union convened
eighteenth annual session hero to- -

nnd will remain in session until
Inday, Tho lnrgo nttendnnco and

attractivo program combino to
to promiso of ono of tho most sue- -

Iiful conventions ovor hold unilor
nusplcos of tho stato organization.

n ...

Mmo. Eamos Bogins Tour,
rorcnto, Ont., Oct. 13. Mmo. Enmes
Bins her Amorionn tour hora tonight,

her engagement in this city tho
nous singer will procood almost di- -

to tho Pacific Coast, whoro sho
i kivo a number of appearances, and
tn w 11 return onstward.

Salem, Oregon
Tio best school to obtain a

pawbdgo of how to do. Promo- -

lion and preferment in buslnoss is
ho result of ability to do. TLero Is
a constant demand for competent
e p. If you enn keep booKs and do

Itcmgrapblc work, thcro is a placo
or you. '

Can You Do Such Work?
It has boon years since a young

ann with a knowledge of book- -

rFiDK baa c mpleted our short-n- l

courso, simply becauso they
11 Sci-ur-o nosltlnns before rnrndu- -

'g-- What better opportunity has
you want! In comparison to

bo benefits derived, it costs but did
ittio to secure a usable educa--

ion. Send for entaWue.
W. I. BTALEY, Principal.

Into

moat

etch Seed
Tho quality of our seed is uifsur- - and

ssed; absolutely clean from all

seeds. And tho price is the
lowest In tho city. Call or writo

til
lor prices.

D. A. WHITE
&SON tickets

Lewis
FEEDMEK AND 8EEDMEN. One

255 Commercial St. tl.85.
l.t.

bono 160. Salem. Or. I

in during This Fatad

.,v

Mrs. Samuel Frako, of Prospact
Plains, N. J writes:
Door Mrs. Pinkham:

? cannot thank you enough for what Lydla
E. Plnkham's voROiaoio compound hosdoqs
lor mo. When I first wrote to you I had suf- -

orod for years with what tho doctor called
kldnoy troublo and coneostlon of tho womb
My back ached dreadfully all the time, and I
suffered so with that bearing-dow- fooling I
could hardly walk across tho room. I did not
get any bettor, so docided to stop doctoring
with my physician and tako Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcaotnblo Comnound nml I nm IVmnb.
ul to say it has entirely cured mo. 1 do all

my own work, haTo no mora bockacho and
all tho bad symptoms have disappeared.

I cannot pralso your modlclne enough, and
would odrlso all women suffering wlthkldney
troublo to try It

Mrs. J. W. Lang, of 028 Third Ave-nu- o,

Now York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:.

I havo boon a great sufferer with kidney
trouble My back ached all tho Mm and I
was discouraged. I beard that Lydla E.
Plnkham's Veuetftbla Comnound would rnrn
kidney disease, and I began to take it; and It
has cured mo when erorythlng else bad fallod.

havo recommended It to lots of doodIs and
thoy all pralso it Tory highly.

Mm. Plnkham's Stnudlntr In
vitation.

Women suffcrincr from kidnev
troublo, or any form of female weak-
ness are inrlted to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. Out of the great roluino of ex-
perience which sho has to draw from,

is tnoro than likely sho has tho very
knowledge- that will help your case.
Her advico IB xreo and always help- -

ful.
a Woman's Remedy fer Woman's lite.

At the Old
Standstill

Somo are born groat, some havo
grontuoss thrust upon them others ad-

vertise. Tho merchant who sits down
and waits for buslnoss to cotno to him
will find himself among tho loft ovef
baggago when tho Emplro Stato

of business success pulls out.

Itaalneaa mere nredi three thins;
knuvrledtfe, pnah and arood ailver-(lai- n.

Advertising isn't nn art; It's Just ap-

plied common sensa. Advertising is
naturally a creatlvo force. Slnco it

been applied to modern commerce
there have beon created dozens of com
modities and branches of trndo that

not exist before its advent The
$000,000,000 spent annttnlly in this
country for publicity has set many
hundreds of millions of dollars runnlns

wholly uow channels.

Dailneii la warfare In M aenae, a
hard, constant flcht to the flntah.
Adrertlatuir la the bualncaa innn'a

modern, moat effective, weapon.

Once in awhile we hear somo old fel-

low saying, "I havo novcr advertised
am still doing business at tho old

stand." Ho means that bo Is doing
business at tho old standstill M. L.
Corey In Itetaller and Advertiser.

The moat aacceaafnl merchanta In
la town adrerUae rcemlarljr In tula

paper. Tb w'mI U --

Commencing BoDtember lit
Tm Rnnihmrr TVrlfl. rl!l II .nol.l

to Portland and return, account
and Clark exposition; rate:

and one-thir- d fare for round trip,
Limit: Thirty days, but not

Ikon rWnli.tr 31 tOIMi

8 -

A. L. CRAIO,
29 -t Gen. Pao. Agt.
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READY

FOR THE
RACE

France, Germany, Italy and
America all Line up for

the Vanderbilt Cup

New York, Oct. 13. With tho auto-mobll- o

raco for tho Vanderbilt cup but
a day away, speculative interest in tho
ovent in at a fovor heat. Tho Italian
team, which long ago was established
as tho favorite, still holds its position,
though it has declined net an even
money cholco against tho Hold. In nil
quarters it is conceded that tho Fiat
quintcllo stands an oxcollont chanco of
"lifting" tho cup. Its high powor
cars nro believed to bo suited to tho
route, its drivers aro known to bo skil-
ful, daring and masterful, nnd as n
team it was early on tho courso nnd Is
better organized thnn any other.

Lnneln, tho great Italinn driver, is
tho Individual favorite. His installa-
tion In this position is duo to his ex-
cellent showing in tho Gordon Bonnott
cup race. In this event Lancia led
Thcry by thrco lnpi with the rnco his
by every way of reasoning. Next to
Lancia Horaery (Frnncc) is believed to
havo tho best chanco of capturing tho
coveted trophy. Othor drivers fancied
aro Janatzy (Gorman), Do Caters
(Gorman), Duray (Franco), and Cho-

roid (Italian).
Taking tho hotting odds ns reflecting

tho opinions of thoso who aro giving
closo attention to tho rnco, tho ordor
of finish of tho teams in tho rnco would
bo: Italy 1, Franco 2, Germany 3,
United Statos 4. In tho samo way tho
oxperts would placo tho first flvo

about as follows: Lancia and
Homory 1 and 2, Do Caters 3, Chevro-
let 4, Duray 5.

According to tho positions assigned
them by tho commlttco tho contestants
will got away tomorrow morning In tho
following order: Ono, Jcnotzy, of Ger-

many; two, Duray, of Franco throo,
Dlngloy, of America; four, Lnncia, of
Italy; flvo, Wardon, of Gcrmnny; six,
Wngnor, of Franco; soven, Trncy, of
America; eight, Nnzzaro, of Italy;
nlno, Campbell, of Gcrmnny; ton,
Szisz, of Franco; cloven, Chrlstlo, of
America; twelvo, Codrlno, of Itnly;
thirtocn, Koono, of Germany; four
toon, Hoath, of Franco; flftoen, Lytle,
of Amorlca; slxtoon, Chovrolot, of
Itnly; sovontoon, Homery, of Franco;
olghtcon, White, of America; nlnctoen,
Sartorl, of Itnly.

o
IiUthor Manuscript Found.

Berlin, Oct. 13. Students of history
nnd Utoraturo, collectors of manuscripts
and theologians aro greatly interested
la tho report that an autograph Mm.
of a book, entltlod "Expositions of the
Psalms: How thejr must bo interpret-
ed, " by Mnrtfn Luther, has been dis-

covered in Zcrbst, In tho Duohy of
Anhalt. Provious to tho discovery it
was not known tbnt suoh a work was
in oxistonco, and it hns cnusod conshl-erabl- o

surpriso that so important a

manuscript could romnin hidden nway
for so mnny eenturles without being
discovered. The m"usoript is consid-

ered of tho greatest value and will uti
doubtedly bo placed. Into one of tho
largo museums. This discovery Lhi
caused groat notlvlty among the direct
or of various libraries, nnd It is ex-

pected a thorough soareh for other
Luther manuscript will now be made.

BE SURE YOU
BUY A

SALEM BROOM
AND YOU'LL
BE SATISFIED.

Mado an Interesting Find.
Youngstown, O., OoU 13. While ex-

cavating for tbo Garfield sower many
interesting finds wero mado during the
Inst few days. The workmon struck a
stratum of soft shale, which frequently
contains carboniferous deposits. Among

tbo fossils found woro many oarbonixed

remains of forns and other plants of
the oarbonlferous period and some ro
markably well preserved specimens

of Lepldodendra, troo ferns and sigil-lari-

characteristic of the carbonifer-

ous period.

CAPITAL NORMAL.
First National Bank Building.

Salem, Oregon.

Normal, Academic, Business Civil Ser
V"10 M"3"1- -

Wo OrO fOftUtttto in SBCUring the
servicos of Dr. Parvln for this de
partment. We havo also arranged a
Primary department, and shall have
clashes in all grades from the first to
the twelfth.

Address,
3. JT. KRAPS, Salem, Orei.
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TIE3 ROOT OF THE MATTER.

Ho Cured Hiwsolf of Sorlous Stomach
Troubles by dotting Down to

First Principles.

A mnn of largo affairs In ono of our
prominent eastern cities by too closo

nttontlon to business, too Httlo exorclso
and too many club dinners, finally bo- -

gan to pay naturo'a tax, levlcvd In tho
form of chronic stomach troublo; tho
fallurp of his dlgostlon brought about
a norvous Ifrltlblllty, mnking it impos-
sible to apply hlmsolf to his dally busi-
ness and finally deranging tho kldnoys
and heart.

In his own words ho said: "I con-sulto- d

ono physician after nnothor, and
each ono seemed to undcrstnnd my'cnso
but all tho entno they oach failed to
bring about tho roturn of my formor
digestion, nppotito and vigor. For two
years I wont from pillar to post, from
ono sanatorium to another, I gavo up
smoking, I quit coffee and oven

my dally glnss or two of bcor,
without any marked improvement.

"Friends had often advised me to
try a well-know- n proprietary medicino,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets', nnd I had
ofton perused tho nowspapor advertise
ments of tho remody, but nevor took
nny stock in advertised medicines nor
could bcllovo n patent medicino
would touch my case.

"To mnko a long story Bhort I flnnlly
bought n couplo of packages at tho
ncarost drug. store, and took two or
threo tnblcts aftor each moal, and' oc-

casionally n tablet between men Is, whon
I hnd nny feeling of nnuscn or discom-
fort.

"I was surprised nt tho end of tho
first week to noto n marked improvo-mon- t

in my nppotito nnd gonornl health
and boforo tho two pnekages woro gono

was cortnln that Stuart's Dyspopsla
Tablets woro going to euro complotoly,
and they did not disappoint mo. I can
oat and sloop nnd onjoy my coffco nnd
cigar, and no ono would supposo I had
ovor known tbo horrors of dyspopsla.

"Out of friendly curiosity I wroto
to tho proprietors of tho romody, ask-

ing for information ns to what tho tab-lot- s

contnlnod and they rcpllod that tbo
principal ingredients woro nsoptlo p op-

sin (government test), malt dlastaso
nnd othor natural dlgostlves, which di
gest food, regardless of tho condition
of tho stomach.

Tho root of tho matter is this, tbo
digostlvp elements contnlnod in Stu
art's Dyspopsla Tablets will digost tho
food, glvo tho ovorworkod stomach a
chnnco to rocupornto and tho norves
and wbolo systom to rccolvo tho nour-

ishment which can only como from
food. Stimulants and norvo tonics nov-o- r

glvo rool strongth, thoy glvo ficti-

tious strength, invariably followod by
roaction. Evory drop of food, ovory
norvo and tlsauo is manufactured from
our daily food, and if you can insuro
its prompt action and comploto dlgos-

tlon by tho regular uso of so good nnd
wbolosomo a remody ns Stuart's Dys-

popsla Tablots, you will havo no nood
of norvo tonics and sanitariums.

Although Stuart's Dyspopsla. Tablets
havo boon on the markot only a fow
years, probably ovory druggist in tho
Unitod Statos, Canada and Groat Brit
ain now sells thorn nnd considers thorn
tho most popular and successful of any
preparation for stomach troublo.

ADVERTISE

fSIn a recent number of McCluro'
M&gnzlno Is n Htory In which the facts
lolatlng to the profits of a linking
powder woro brought out through lit
utlon In tht-- courts. It was shown

lUattlie eviupijy manufacturing tho
powder nan cupltallxtftl nt $100,000.
Tho prerltH umounteil to $17,047 In
1870. Jiiul they continued to grow until
they tlio enoriiiouB aggregate
In 17 of $7U0'.', the income that
year biting four limes tho amount of
the capital Invoated. The profits since
1KS7 havo atoudlly inoroased, but the
feature of particular Intercut In this
connection I thnt tho company spoilt
$17,000 for advertising in 1870 nnd
$201.0SI in 1RS7.

The liaklna ponder mar or may
not have bren auperlor to othera put
on the market, but the baalneaa raa
made to par Ilia Immenae relurna
noted tbrouiclt liberal and Judloluua
advertUlnir, Another feature In thla
mailer la that the company haa

almoat esclualrelr la the
neirepapera,

The men behind that baking powder
realized tbo vnluo of tbo newspaper
press la reaching tho public, and to It
they owe the marvelous results
Newspapcrdom.

If fon want to Inrreaee roar prof-It- a,

adrertlae tn thla paper. No bet-
ter medium to reach tho barer oi
thla waiaanlty.

Dance at M. B. A. Hall.
Ono half mile west of Chemawa, Fri

day night. Ladles and gentlemen in
rlted.
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I JOURNAL WANT ADS 1
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"Tho best things nro tho least como- -

was written boforo tho ago
of "Omnlgrnms" wnnt nds. Want
advertising mnkos nil rcasonnblo things
"come-at-oble.- "

If your wlfo Is a victim of "too
much kitchen," advertiso for a 'cook
nnd lot hor slip her neck out of tho
collar.

a

No, It's not n now family living
just across tho streot it's just n
"Wnnt-ad's-wort- h of now lodgers.

a

Did you notlep that thoy woro tear-
ing down nn old building out jour
wnyt FIno, now ono to tnko Its placo.
A Want ad. found tho now owner or
tho. old building would still bo undis-
turbed,

a

.Havo you "foundi your workt" Not
unless your work calls for your high -

BRING RESULTS
4B0ioHaH0MeM9330atiS0aKieHiea0iMxtKtiiMisi!

est nnd affords nn increasing
Income. Havo your services ovori If it is truo that "monoy makes tho
bcon really ! Inn corapletq" nnd that, bolng in--"

comploto, you wish to borrow onough

It's not a kindness to retain an cm- - monoy to "completo" you, want ad-plo-yo

who is n misfit it's not even vortlalng will help you to flo ovon
kind to his family, for ho can sccuro that,
"fitting omploymont" through wanti
advertising, nt "fitting wnges." And' "Sorrows" nto bearable if wo
you you can find tho right man, if hnvo something to cat;" nnd thus a
you advertiso for hlra. good bonrdlng houso, always to bo so--

' cured through n want ad., may play
Thoro Is always n mnrkot for old an importnnt part In your life.

College of Music Willamette
University Opens Sept 26

Holen I, Oalbrcath, D. IX., Dean, piano; Frederick W. Goodrich,
London, piano and plpo organ; Wm. Wallace Graham, Berlin, violin; M
Evelyn llurley, Now York, voice; Eva Cox, B. M., Salem, piano.

Now pianos, newly farnl&hod studios, new faculty.

'Whon la a Man Old7
London, Oct. 13. Tho London Vcgo-- )

tarlan Association mot hero today at,
Momorlnl Ilnll to considor tho question,
of whon old ngo begins with men. I

Noarly 100 mon botweon 80 and 00, who
nro still cngugod in lltorary, medical,
agricultural and othor work, aro in

and will discuss tho quostlon
from their own individual standpoint,
whllo prominent pbyslcinhs will troat
tho subject from tho puroly objectlvo
standpoint of science Tho mooting and
its purposo havo boon considerably ridi-

culed by tho press, and tho public in
general, and it is doubtful that tho
mooting will reach any solution of the
problem.

o

A DarodevU Ride
t

ofton onds in a sad accldont. To heal
accidontnl injuries, uso Bucklon's Ar-

nica Salvo. "A deep wound In my
foot, from an accldont," writes Theo
dore Schuolo, of Columbus, 0., "caus-
ed mo great pain. Physicians were
helpless, but Bucklen's Arnica's Salve
quickly healed it." Soothes and heals
burns like magic. 25c nt J. C. Perry,
druggist.

Thota Phi Fraternity.
Ilerkiinor, N. Y., Oct. 13. Tho

grand lodgo of tho Theta Phi Frnter-nit- y

met in nnnual session hero today.
The mooting wi nttemlod by about
200 delognto who oamo from point
througout tbo state.aa a a

NEW and SECOND HAND
GOODS BOUGHT and
SOLD

Highest price paid for socond-ban-d

goods of orery description, I have a
good stock of Tinware, Granlteware,
Dishes, Crockery, etc., that I can save
you money on.

'O. L. McPEEK,
Phone 1233 Main, 170 Commercial St

TIME TRIED AN TRUE

A1WAYS SATISFAOTORY

f

nbilltlo9

or used machinery of ovcry kind) but
it often happens thnt you can find tho
market only through a "For Salo"
ndvortiscmont.

After you ha.vo used somo artlclo,
nnd ceased to need It longer, you nro
in a position to sell It nt a bargain-chea- per

than nny dealer could and
still foci satisfied. Lot a "For Salo"
adv, bo your salesman.

a

Your wlfo may not bo "lltorary,"
but if sho can writo nn nttrnotlvo
"Furnished Rooms to Rent" adver-
tisement, her work will yield dlroct
money returns nnd poetry will not al-

ways do that.

If yon hnvo business proporty to
lot you cannot afford to find tho st

market for It to accept any
but tho hlchost obtnlnnblo rnto. You
cnnnot find) "tho ono best tenant"
without advertising for blm.

Bids for Sowor.
Notlco is horoby given that soaled

bids will bo Tccolvod by the City of
Salem at tho ofllco of tho underelgnod
at the City Hall at Salem, Oregon, up
to 10 o'clock a. m. of October 18th,
1005, for tbo construction of a slx-lno- h

alloy sowor through tho Charles Cart-wrig-

addition to tbo City of Salem;
thonco across Cnpltol streot, and
thonco through lot No. 2, in block No.
80, in said City of Salem, Oregon, to
connect with tho alloy sower in said
block No. 80, to be built In accord-
ance with, tho plans and epcclflcatloaa
tboroof now on fllo In tho ofllco of tho
City Recorder,

Each bid must bo accompanied by a
cortlflod chock to tbo vnluo of ton por
cont of tbo amount of tho bid sub-

mitted, as a guarantpo that tho btddor
will qualify by giving bonds an pro-

vided by snid specifications, to bo ap-

proved by tho mayor, nnd enter Into a
contract with snid eity for tho con-

struction of n sewer In nccordnnco with
ipcclficntlons nml bid lubmlttod within
six days after having received notlco
of the acceptance of his bid, said cer
tified chock to bo forfeited to tbo City
of Salem In caso tbo bidder fails to
qualify and execute said contract ns
nforosnid.

Tho City of Salem reserves tbo right
to reject any and all bids, and tbo
bid of any person who bns bid bofore
or contracted for such work and
been delinquent therein will not bo
received,

Plans and specifications can bo soon
at tbo ofllco of tbo undersigned at tho
City Hall.

By order of tho Common Council.
W. A. MOOUES,

l(M-ll- t City Recordor.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature otC6affi&&

SOLD BY ALL QUOCWMH

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Iow4e
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